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Thermodynamic Partitioning Model for Hydrophobic Binding 
of Polypeptides by GroEL 

II.t GroEL Recognizes Thermally Unfolded Mature /3-lactamase 
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By t herma.l equilibrium measurements we found a three-state folding behavior of mature 
Esche1·ichia coli {J-lactamase TEM2. The thermodynamically stable intermediate H had no 
enzymatic activity, bu t a native- like secondary structure. State H 'ivas 9 kcal mol- 1 less stable 
than t he native state N and 4 kcal mol- 1 more stable than the totally unfolded state U, which 
is consistent with urea equilibrium measurements of mature {J-lactamase measured under 
similar conditions. 

Between 38°C and 50°C there was a. decrease in the apparent equilibrium constant for 
dissociation ]{' 0 of the complex between GroEL and mature {J-lactamase, at least partially 
caused by a decrease in the t hermodynamic stabili ty of the native form of mature {J-lactama.se. 
GroEL-bound {J-lactamase was released either after additi on of ATP, or in the presence of a 
competing substrate (i.e. a single-chain antibody ), or after lowering the temperature. \iVhereas 
at l0°C the folding reaction of mature {J-lactamase was rate limiting, at 37°C the release reaction 
was t he rate-determining step for the regain of {J-lactamase activity, consistent with a decrease 
of the equilibrium constant for dissociation ](0 of the complex with temperature. A 
temperature dependent behavior of GroEL was also observed, when measuring the 
anilinonapht halene sulfonic acid (ANS) fluorescence of the chaperone. Similar to all other 
substrate proteins studied so far, the maximal tryptophan fluorescence of GroEL-bound 
{J-lactamase was observed at 342 nm . Our results are compatible with a hydrophobic binding 
pocket of GroEL and confirm the suggested thermodynamic partitioning model for 
hydrophobi c binding of polypeptides by GroEL. 
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1. Introduction 

This pa.per is t he second of two on t he interaction 
between t he molecul ar chaperone GroEL and 
Escherich1:a coli {J-lactamase TElVI2 , and the 
in teraction wit h t he ma.ture enzyme is examined 
here. In t he accompanying paper (Zahn et a.l., 
l994a) we compared the urea equi libriu m and 
kinetic folding of precursor and mature {J-lacta.mase, 
and t heir binding to GroEL at constant tempera.t ure 

t Pa.per I in t his seri es is the accompanying paper. 
Zahn et a l. ( 1994a). 
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(25°C). liVe showed t hat t he reason for t he higher 
affinity of GroEL for pre-{J-lacta.mase, compared 
with mature {J-lactamase, lies in the relatively low 
t hermodynamic stability of pre-{J-lacta.mase and a 
direct recognition of the hydrophobic signal sequence 
by GroEL. 

From these resul ts we suggested a t hermodyna.mi c 
partition ing model for hyd rophobi c binding of 
polypeptides by GroE L. Whether a protein interacts 
with GroEL depends on t he t hermody na.mi c stab ili ty 
a.nd t he hydrophobi city of t he substrate protein. The 
thermody nami c stabi li ty is ultimately a measure of 
t he condi t ions under which hydrophobic residues 
become accessible. Thus t here a re two relevant 
equi libri a , first the partit ioning of t he protein 
between a native sta.te and an inte rmediate, a nd 
second t he stabi li ty of t he complex bet\\'een GroE L 
and t he protein in its intermed iate form. The ma.in 
cri terion for binding was proposed to be t he solvent 
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exposure of hydrophobi c amino acid residues, which 
are recognized by GroEL and t hus screened aga.inst 
irreversible aggregation reactions. The complex is 
most stable when a maximal number of hydrophobi c 
residu es can be co-operatively bound by GroEL. 

Since mature {J-lactamase does not react wi t h 
GroEL at 25°C, but a very strong in teraction could be 
observed with the precursor, it appeared that a 
comparison of these two proteins might give 
information about t he crucia l features of substrate 
recogni t ion by GroEL. Parti cula rly. we wished to 
investigate whether t here would be conditi ons under 
which t he mature form would bind. 

In t he present paper we show that GroEL binds 
with high affinity to thermally unfolded mature 
{J-I actamase. The reason for t he recognition of 
thermally unfolded mature {J-la.ctamase by GroEL is 
suggested to be both the destabili zation of the native 
state of mature {J-Iacta.mase at high temperature and 
the increase in hydrophobic interaction with increas
ing t emperature. These results a re consistent with the 
suggested model of substrate recognition by GroE L. 

2. Materials and Methods 

!\lost material s and method s used are described in t he 
acco mpa ny ing paper (Za.hn et a/. , 1991a). H ere. only 
additiona l methods a nd devi at ions from the prev ious 
meth ods a re g iven. 

(a) Them w lfolding experiments 

Therm al unfolding a nd refoldi ng of J)-la ctamase \\·as 
carri ed out in a folding buffer co nta ining l 00 ml\[ potassium 
phosphate (pH 7·0) . 100 ml\[ urea. 100 ml\I amm onium 
sulfate, 0·0 1% T\\·een . I 0 ml\1 DTT, a nd t he fo lding state 
was followed by measuring enzy matic activi ty o r circular 
di chroism (CD) . Therma l denatu rat ion of GroE L was 
foll owed in fo lding buffe r by measuring th e flu orescence of 
a romatic a mino acid residues. light scatte ring a nd 
a nilinona phtha lene sulfoni c acid (A.KSt) flu orescence (see 
below). 

(b) Assay of J) -lactamase activity 

En zy matic activity measurement· of J)-lactamase were 
ca.rri ed out as described previously (La minet & Plii ckt hun. 
1989). During t he assay 2 to 20 1li of t he folding buffe r were 
diluted in I ml assay solu t ion conta ining ni t rocefi n, a nd 
J)-lactamase a ctivity was t hen determined by foll owing t he 
linear inc rease in abso rp t ion fo r 60 s. The nitrocefi n assay 
co nta ined no bovine :serum albumin (BSA). in co nt rast to 
t he o rig inal procedure. because BS"-\ competes wi t h 
J)-lactamase for binding to GroE L at temperatures hig her 
t ha n 40°C. BSA was not found to be necessa ry to obtain 
linear kinetic traces fo r mature J)-lacta mase. whil e it is 
necessary fo r pre- J)-Iactamase. 

(c) Circu lar dichroism spec troscopy 

The decrease in seco ndary structure of J)-lacta mase 
(80 J.lg/ ml) during th erma l denaturat ion. was reco rded by 

t Abbrev iations used: AXS. a nilin ona ph t ha lene 
sulfoni c acid: sc l<'v. single-chain a nt ibody fragment. 

circu la r di chroism (CD) spectroscopy. l\lean res idue molar 
ellip t icity [8]1{ \Yas monito red at 222. nm \\·it h a n 
Autodi chrograph i\lark IV (lSA J obin Yvon) in a 
t he rm ostated cell (H ellma) with I mm path length. The 
temperature was increased from 20 to 80°C at a linear rate 
of 0·5°C/min using a t herm osta.t ( RKS20. La ucla.) with a n 
auto matic progra mmer (Pl\1351. La uda ). Spectra l cha nges 
were moni to red cont inu ously \\·ith 27 data points per min . 
The data were smoothed wi t h th e l\Iacin tosh progra m 
K a leidaG ra.ph (window = 200 d ata points ) and evaluated as 
described below. 

(d) Fl11 orescence spectroscopy and light sca.llering 

l\Ieasurements were ca rri ed out \\·it h a S himad zu 
RF-5000 flu orescence spectromete r. During a ll ex per
iments. t he temperature was dete rmined d irectly in t he 
quartz cuvette a nd t he buffe r solu t ion (2 ml ) \\·as stirred 
during t he measurements. 

Spectra of J)-lacta.mase \\·ere reco rded with an excitat ion 
wavelength of 295 nm. Both t he sli ts for excitat ion a nd 
emission were set to 5 nm . Difference spectra were obtained 
by first measuring the respective buffe r a lone (with or 
withou t GroE L a nd urea) foll o\\·ed by addi t ion of 
J)-lact a mase from a 10·2 Jil\I stock so luti on. Spectra \\·e re 
reco rded at 48°C afte r a n equilibrati on t ime of 20 min . 

Therma l denaturation of Gro.E L was foll owed by 
measuring lig ht scatte ring at 400 nm a nd cha nge in 
flu orescence emission a.t 3 10 nm a nd 330 nm after excitat ion 
at 280 nm a nd 295 nm . respectively. The measurement of 
Al\'S flu orescence was followed \\"i t h a n excitat ion 
wavelength of 400 nm a nd emi ssion at 180 nm to obta in 
information about t he hydrophobi c propert ies of GroE L as 
a fun ction of the t emperature. The spectra l ba ndwid t h was 
1·5 nm for excitation a.nd 10 nm for emission. Data. points 
were ta ken 20 min after each t emperature increase. 

(e) Eva./~ i cblion of folding and bin ding expen:menls 

Data point s were fi tted with t he i\lac intosh progra m 
Kal eidaG raph. In t he t hermal unfolding ex periments of 
J)-lacta mase. the enzy matic activity o r CD s igna l (y) was 
measured as a fun ction of absolu te temperature T. !<'rom 
t hese dat a , t he midpoin t of t he rma l unfolding 'l', was 
dete rmined from a 7-pa ra meter fit (Yr· y.,. mr. m.,, 1',. D.flm. 
D.C" ) wi t h eqn (1) , as described by Pace ( 1990): 

1-'/' ( '/') 
dll 111~-6('p 1'111 - T + TinT;: 

(Yr + mr1') + (y, + m, 1') e- liT 
y =--------------------

/IT 

( I ) 

\\"here 'lnr a nd Yr· a nd m, a nd y, a re t he s lope a nd t he 
in te rcept of t he p re- a nd post-transit ion baselines of t he 
unfolding curve, res pectively : D.H,, is t he ent halpy cha nge 
at 'l'm : D.C" is t he diffe rence in heat ca pacity bet ween the 
unfolded a nd fo lded protein: R is t he gas co nstant. In t he 
case o f t he th erm a l unfo lding curves measured by 
enz.vmat ic act i\·ity. m, \\"as set to ze ro. The fra ction of nat i\·e 
J) -lacta mase F x was determined from enzy mat ic act ivity. 
\\·hil e th e fract ion of tota lly unfo lcled J)-lact a mase F L. was 
obta in ed from C D measurements (see Zahn et a/ .. 1991a). 
The temperature dependence of t he free energy cha nge D.G 
is g i\·en by a modified fo rm of th e Gibbs- Helmh oltz 
eq uat ion: 
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1'-,.0 = MI.., ITT- 1'-,.C" (r.., - T + rr In J )· 
Ill Ill 

(2) 

The equ ili brium co nsta nt ]( of a fo lding reaction was 
calcul ated using eq n (3): 

M: 

I\ = e-m.. (3) 

In t he t it ration ex periments of/3- lactamase wit h GroEL. 
t he concent ration of remaining free /3-lacta mase [N] was 
measu red by enzy matic activity as a fun ction of tota l 
GroEL co ncentration [EL], under t he assum ption t hat 
every GroEL molecule has a defin ed number B of bind ing 
pockets EL 13 , wh ich bind independent ly to the substrate 
protein . The a ppa rent equi li brium co nstant for dissociation 
/ (' 0 was determined from a one- parameter fit using eq n (5). 
whi ch was deri ved from t he mass law (eq n (4)): 

[N] = [S]- [S] + K' 02+ B [EL] _ 

J - 4[S]B[EL] + (- [S] - ICn - B[EL]f 

2 

(4) 

(5) 

wh ere [S] is t he total concentration of /3-lactamase; [N] is 
t he concent ration offree, enzymatically act ive /3-lactamase; 
[EL 13 X ] is t he concent rat ion of t he complex between t he 
GroEL -b inding pocket EL13 (= B[EL]) and enzy matica lly 
inactive /3 -lacta mase X; 1(' 0 i.· t he ap parent dissociation 
constant, wh ich conta ins both the di ssociat ion co nstant of 
t he co mplex a nd t he fo ld ing eq uilibrium of /3-lacta mase. 

3. Results 

(a) Thennal unfolding of matuTe [3 -lactamwse 

Thermal unfolding of mature {3-lactamase was 
measured by enzymatic activity and circular 
dichroism (CD) . Whi le enzymatic activity gives 
information about the loss of t he integri ty of t he 
active site, potentially due to ve ry small changes in 
t he tert ia.ry structure, t he loss of secondary structure 
can be followed by determin ing t he mean residue 
mola r ellipt icity [B]R at 222 nm. For t he unfolding 
studies measures by enzymatic activity, {3-lactamase 
was preincubated for 20 minutes in folding buffer at 
the tempera.ture indicated and t hen (after dilution 
in to t he {3-lacta.mase activity assay) the enzymatic 
activity was measured at t he same temperat ure. 
There was a. steady increase in activity up to 46°C and 
unfolding occurred wit h a t ransition midpoint of 5 1 oc 
(Figure l a ,b). By measuring CD, an unfolding tra.n
sition of mature {3-lactamase was observed at 54 °C. \IVe 
propose to in terpret t hese results as two different 
t ransit ions with t he following fo lding scheme: 

U:;;:::: H:;;:::: N. Scheme (I) 

where N is native {3-lactamase, H is enzymatica lly 
inactive [3-lactamase with native- like secondary 
stru cture (H stands for in termedi ate at neutral pH) , 
and U is totally unfo lded {3-lactamase. We define two 
transit ions, characterized by two equ ili brium con
stants , ]{~ = [H]J[U] and J{~ = [N]/[H]. At tempera-
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Figure 1. Therma.l unfo lding of mature fJ -lacta.mase. a , 
Enzy matic activity ( 0) of a /3-lacta.mase sol ut i on (0·05 Jli\1 ) 
was measured 20 min after ra ising t he temperature by 
a round 2·5°C to t he temperature indicated. The tempera
t ure of t he enzy matic activity assay was t he same as in t he 
folding buffer. Mea n residue mola r ell ipti city [G]B ( e ) of 
/3- lacta.mase (2·8 pM) in folding buffer was measm ed b,v 
fa r-UV CD at 222 nm. The [Bkm of t he folding buffer a lone 
was co nstant in t he measured temperature ra.nge (data not 
shown) . Data from both t herm al unfo ld ing curves were 
fitted to eq n ( 1). b, Three-state equili brium folding of 
/3- lactamase. T he fraction of /3- lactamase in t he native (F "' ' 
0) , unfolded (Fr , • ) and in termed iate (FH , ---)state a re 
shown , as ca.I cul ated from t he denaturat ion curves in a .. 

tures lower t han 56°C, t he t hermal unfolding of 
mature {3-la.ctama.se was reversible. Folding was irre
versible only when t he protein samp le was incubated 
for long times (hom s) at temperatures higher t ha.n 
56°C. Therefore, t he unfolding curves a re t hought to 
represent reversible thermodynam ic equilibria . Th e 
free energy changes ~G(25°C) of t heN - H t ransiti on 
and t he H - U t ransit ion were calcula.ted wit h values 
of 9 kcal mol- 1 and 4 kcal mol- 1

, respectively 

(b) R ecognition of theTmally tmfoldecl11Wtw·e 
{3 -lactamase by 01'0EL 

\ /'iT hen t he thermal unfolding of mature {3-lactamase 
was carri ed out in the presence of two equivalents of 
GroEL, t here was a shift in t he t ransit ion midpoin t 
of a round l0°C to lower temperatures, as detected by 
enzymatic activity (Figure2a.). Bovineserum a lbum in 
(BSA) used a.s a control had no such effect. Therefore 
it is possible to set up an eq uili brium system with 
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Figure 2. Recognition of t hermally unfolded mature 
P-lacta.mase by GroEL. a, Thermal unfolding of P-lacta
mase. Enzy matic activity of a P-lactamase solu t ion 
(0·05 plVI) was measured 20 min after raising t he tempera
ture by a.round 2·5°C to t he temperature indicated , in t he 
presence ( e ) or absence (0) of GroE L (0· 1 pM). The tem
perature of t he enzy matic activity assay was t he same as in 
t he folding buffer. b, Gel fi ltration of mati.1re P-lactamase 
a.nd GroEL. Experiments were carried out with a. tempera
t ure cont rolled Superdexn175 16/60 column (Pharmacia ) 
equili brated with folding buffer conta ining no Tween 20 at a 
flow rate of 0·5 mlfmin. 200 Jtl fo lding buffer containing 
15 Jlg P-lactamase (2 ·6 JllVI) and 417 11g GroEL (2·6 J1 lVI) was 
incubated for 20 min a.t 25°C (0) or at 50°C (• ) and t hen 
loaded onto the gel fi lt ration column equilibrated a.t the 
same temperat ure. After gel fil t ration, t he P-lactamase acti
vity of t he column fractions (lml) was measured at 25°C 
and wa,~ confirmed by \<\lester blotting (data not shown). The 
GroEL contain ing fractions were determined by SDS
PAGE gel electrophoresis and Coomassie blue staining 
(insert). 

GroE L and {3-lactamase. By t his interact ion , t he 
enzyme can form a stable complex far below its 
inactivation temperature of 51 °C. The existence of 
temperature-dependent form ation of a molecul ar 
complex between GroEL and mature fJ-la.ctamase was 
t hen exam ined direct ly using gel fi ltration. At 50°C, 
but not at 25°C, fJ-l actamase co-elu ted wit h GroEL on 
t he gel filtration column (Figure 2b). This binding was 
reversible without t he addition of ATP, as was shown 
by t he regain of fJ -lactamase activity at 25°C after gel 
filtration. Thus GroEL binds to a non-native state (X) 
of mature fJ- lactamase, as it does to precursor 
fJ -lactamase (pre-fJ-lactamase): 

Scheme (II) 

where N is free native {3-lactamase, EL 13X is 
t he complex of the GroEL-binding pocket EL 13 

and non-native {3-lactamase X . ' Ve define two 
equilibrium constants, K 0 = [X][ELnJ/[ELnXJ and 
] (' 0 = [N][ELn]/[EL13 X ] where K' 0 is an apparent 
di ssociation constant, bei11g t he product of t he 
dissociation constant ](0 of EL13 X and t he equi
li brium constant]{~ of t he X - J transit ion . 

]('0 ofELnX was analyzed by titration experiments 
(Figure 3a). During t his assay, t he enzy matic activity 
of fJ-lactamase was measured after incubation at 
different GroEL concentrations and temperatures. 
The concent ration of free {3-lactamase wa.s plotted as 
a function of total GroEL concentration from which 
] (' D could be estimated. Assuming a value forB of two 
binding sites per GmEL 14-mer, t here is an 
exponential decrease in J('D between 38°C and 50oC 
(Figure 3c). When measuring urea equilibrium curves 
of mature {3-lactamase (in t he absence of GroEL) 
between 38°C and 50°C (Figure 3b) , we also found an 
exponent ial decrease of](~ wit h temperature (Figure 
3c), which was comparabl e in magnitude to t he 
decrease of ]{' 0 (Figure 3c). Thus, alt hough we do not 
know whi ch state is stabilized in the complex wit h 
GroEL (H , U, or another state X) between 38°C and 
50°C, t he decrease in]{~ seems to be sufficiently to at 
least partially explain t he decrease in apparent 
dissociation constant ]{'D of mature fJ-lactamase to 
GroEL at higher temperature. 

The kinetic analysis of the GroEL-assisted 
disappearance of fJ-lactamase activit y was consistent 
wit h a first order reaction (data not shown). The 
apparent association rate constant k'a was indepen
dent of GroE L concentration (Table 1), indicating 
t hat unfolding of mature fJ-l actamase and not 
association of GroEL and {3-lactamase is t he 
rate-determining step. 

(c) Release of nwtw·e fJ -lactamase frmn GmEL 

GroEL-bound fJ-lactamase could be released by 
t hree different routes. The addition of ATP to t he 
complex led to t he regain of fJ-lactamase activity, 
indicating that GroEL-binding is ATP-reversible an·d 
t hus "specific" (Figure 4a). Even when ATP was 
added at 50°C, folding was reversible without addition 
of GroES, as has been found for pre-{3-lactamase 
(Laminet et al. , 1990). 

Mature fJ-l actamase cou ld also be released from 
GroEL by t he addition of another competing protein , 
i. e. a single-chain antibody fragment (scFv; Glock
shuber et al. , 1990). At 50°C and in the presence of l ·3 
equivalents of scFv relative to GroEL and {3-lacta
mase, 70% of t he enzyme was replaced by 
t he antibody (Figure 4b) . A transient binding of 
an all -{3-protein (a protein containing exclusively 
fJ- sheet secondary st ru cture) has been recent ly 
shown by Schm idt & Buchner ( 1992) during refolding 
of antibody Fab fragment (with it s disulfides in tact) 
at temperatures between l 5°C and 25°C. The 
experiments with scFv at 50°C show t hat an 
all -fJ -protein can also be stably bound to GroE L , 
presumably because t he disulfides become reduced 
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during the incubation (whi ch contains free t hi ols ). 
At temperatures higher t han 40°e, we also observed 
stable binding between BSA and GroE L during t he 
{3-lactamase activity assay. Because of this finding 
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Figure 3. GroEL-assisted and urea induced unfolding of 
mature fi-lactamase. a , Titration of fi-lactamase (0·05 j.d\1) 
wit h GroE L at 38°C (e) , 42°C ( 0 ), 46°C (. ) and50°C (0). 
The concentration of free fi -lacta.mase was determined by 
enzy matic a.ctivity a fter 15 h (at 38°C) , 6 h (at 42°C), 2·3 h 
(a.t 46°C) or 0 ·7 h (at 50°C) of incubation at d ifferent tota.I 
GroEL concentrat ions. The temperature of t he enzymatic 
activity assay was t he same as in the foldin g buffer. Data 
were fi tted to eqn (5) , assuming 2 molecules of fi -lactamase 
binding per GroEL oligomer. b, U rea equilibrium unfolding 
of fi -lactamase (0·5 J.tiVI) at 25°C (6) , 38°C (e ), 42°C ( 0 ), 
46°C ( • ) a ncl 50°C ( 0) . fi -lactamase a.ctivity was measured 
at l0°C after 18 h of incubation. U nder t hese condit ions, 
refoldin g during t he assay is slow enough to be negligibl e. 
The fraction of nat ive fi -lactamase is shown . c, /(' 0 (. )and 
J(~ ( (>) as a fun ct ion of temperature, as determined from 
the equilibrium curves in a and in b with eqns (5) and (3) , 
res pect i vel y. 

we omitted BSA from our enzy matic activity 
buffer. BSA was only necessary to obtain linear 
traces for pre-{3-lact amase, but not for mature 
{3-lactamase. 

As already mentioned , GroEL-bound mature 
{3-lactamase could also be released by lowering t he 
temperature of the protein solution. Between woe 
and 37°e, regain of /3- lactamase activity was 
consist ent with a first-order reaction (Figure 4c). At 
woe, t here was an almost precise coincidence 
between the apparent dissociation rate constant k'c1 
of complex and t he overall folding rate constant kr 
of urea unfolded /3-lactamase at t he same tempera
ture (Table 1). This is consistent with the finding 
t hat at woe t he folding rate of urea unfolded 
/3-lactamase was not influenced by GroEL (Zahn & 
Pli.tckthun, 1992). In addition , ATP did not 
accelerate t he regain in /3-lactamase activity of 
GroEL-bound substrate protein at t hi s tempera
ture. The coincidence of rates at this temperature 
demonstrates that ( 1) mature /3-lactamase is bound 
in an unfolded state to GroEL, (2) t he folding 
reaction and not the release reaction is the 
rat e-determining step and (3) t he same transition
state must be crossed during folding of urea-un
folded and of GroE L-unfolded mature .8-lactamase. 
At 25°e, k'c~ was higher than at woe (Table 1), but 
about a factor of two slower t han kr of urea-unfolded 
/3-lactamase in t he absence of GroE L (Zahn et al. , 
1994a). At 37°e , there was again a decrease of k'c1 , 
which was more pronounced at higher concen
t rations of GroEL (Table 1). This is consistent 
with , at 37°e , ( 1) the net release reaction of 
GroEL-bound protein being at least partially rate 
limiting, (2) a t ransient rebinding of GroEL to 
/3-lactamase during folding and (3) the rate limiting 
folding step of /3-lactamase occurring in solution and 
not in the complex . i 'Ve propose the following folding 
scheme: 

kd 

ELnX¢ELn +X 
ka 

kr 
X ----> N, 

Scheme (III) 

where kc1 is the dissociation rate constant of the 
complex ELnX between t he GroEL-binding pocket 
EL8 and enzymatically inactive /3-l actamase X , ka 
is t he association rate constant and kr is the folding 
rate constant of t he rate limiting step of folding of 
GroEL-released (and urea- unfolded) /3-lactamase to 
t he enzymatically active state N. 

Since t he intrinsic folding reaction kr, but not the 
overall reaction k 'c~ = kr Kn/[ELn], gets fast er at 
higher temperatures, t here must be a decrease of t he 
dissociation constant Kn between woe and 37°C. 
Thus, the reason for t he stronger binding of mature 
{3-lactamase at higher t emperatures seems to be a 
destabilization of t he native state and a tempera
t ure-dependent interaction between GroEL and t he 
substrate protein . 
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Table 1 
Kinetics of the nppa1·ent ctssocintion ctnd clissocicttion of 

mntw·e {3-lnctmnctse ctnd G?'OEL 

'1'-shiftt /1-Lactamase GroELt ATP Urea§ Rate constantll 
(oC) ( piVI) (pi\'!) (m}l ) (mi\'1) (I o-• s- ' or M- 's- 1) 

A. Association 
25--+ 45 0·05 0·06 100 13·6± 1·0 
25--+ 45 0 ·05 0 ·10 100 12·5± 1·1 
25--+ +5 0·05 0·60 100 15·7±0·5 
25--+ 45 0·05 1·02 100 16·9± 1·0 

B. Dissociation 
10--+ IO,j 0·05 11 5 5· 7 ± 1·0 
50--+ 10 0·05 0·10 11 5 7·2± 0·7 
50--+ 10 0·05 0·05 5 100 6· 1 ±0·6 
50--+ 25 0·26 0·26 100 28·6± 1·2 
50--+ 37 0·05 0·06 100 11 ·2± 0·9 
50 --+ 37 0·05 0·60 100 0·8± 1· 2 

Condi t ions as in i'l'l ateri a ls and Methods (a. b). Data a re ana lyzed according 
to fi rst-o rder kinetics. Standard errors are given. 

tShift in temperature of the GmE L and /1-lacta mase contai ning folding 
buffer. 

tConcentration of GmE L !+-mer. 
§Final urea concentration in t he folding buffer. 
II Appa rent rate consta nt for association (k;) or dissociation (k;,). 
, jFolcling of 8 l\f urea unfolded /1-lacta mase at 10°C. 

(d) TheTmal stability of GmEL 

In order to delineate t he t hermal st abili ty and 
temperature-dependent stru ct ural changes of GroE L 
itself, we investigated several spectral pa rameters of 
GroEL as a function of temperature. There was a. 
constant decrease. in t he fluorescence of aromatic 
amino acid residues after excitation at 280 nm , wit h 
temperature (Figure 5a), which corresponds to t he 
temperature-dependent fluorescence decrease of free 
tyrosine and t ryptophan (Schmid, 1989). A simila r 
decrease of GroE L fluorescence with temperature was 
a lso observed after excita.t ion at 295 nm , with a break 
at around 64 ac (Fi gure 5a) . Because t here is no 
t ryptophan in t he sequence of t he GroEL (Hem
mingsen et eLl. , 1988) , t he break in t he tryptophan 
flu orescence resul ts most probably from a cha.nge in 
t he environment of GroEL-bound residua l oligo- or 
polypeptides, which were not separated during t he 
purification procedure (Hayer-Hartl & H artl, 1993). 
At 64°C, there was also a steep increase in light 
scattering (Figure 5b) and in 1,8-anilinonapht ha lene 
sulfon ic acid (ANS) fluorescence of GroEL (Figu re 
5c), indicating an irreversible denaturation of GroEL 
at t his temperature. 

ANS has been proposed to bind to an exposed 
hydrophobic surface of GroEL in an ATP- reversible 
manner (Mendoza et aL , 199 1) leading to a 20-fold 
increase in flu orescence at 22°C after excitation and 
emtsston at 400 nm and 480 nm , respectively 
U nexpectedly, t here was a strong cont inuous 
decrease in ANS flu orescence between 22°C and 58°C, 
while the flu orescence of· AN'S a lone was alm ost 
co nstant in t his temperature range (Figure 5c) . Thus, 
t he dect'ease in ANS fluorescence in t he presence of 
GroE L indi cates a change in in teraction between t he 
chaperone and ANS between 20°C and 58°C, refl ecting 
a change in t he interaction andfor t he hydrophobic 
surface. 

(e) T?-y]JtO]Jhan fluorescence of GmEL -bouncl mat1t1·e 
f3 -lactamase 

The fluorescence of the four t ryptophan residues of 
ma.tu re /3-lactamase was observed at 48°C using a n 
excitation wavelength of 295 nm (Figure 6).There was 
a decrease in flu orescence in tensity and a shift of t he 
flu orescence maximum from 342 to 352 nm after t he 
native protein was unfolded in 8 M urea .. The shi ft of 
t he fluorescence ma.ximum is consistent wit h a 
transfer of tryptophan resid ues from a hydroph obi c 
environment in N to a hyd rophilic environment in U. 
A decrease of fluorescence in tensity after unfolding in 
guanidin ium chloride and urea has a lso been observed 
fo r Bacillus ce1·eus /3-lactamase 569 (Goto & Fink , 
1989) and precurso r E. coli {3-lactama.se (Zahn & 
P llickt hun , 1992) , respectively. In t he GroEL-bound 
state, t here is an intermedi ate sit uation \\·it h a lowered 
flu orescence in tensity rela.tive toN but a flu orescence 
maximum at 342 nm . This would be consistent wi t h 
an in termedia.te state of mature {3-lactamase binding 
to GroEL, which might lead to dy na mi c quenching 
wi t hout concomitant shi ft of t he fluorescence 
maximum . Alternatively, t he t ryptophan residues of 
a totally unfolded state of mature {3-lact amase could 
be in direct contact wit h a hyd rophobic GruEL-bind 
ing pocket. 

4. Discussion 

(a.) Th·ree-s /a le thennal unfolding ofmatw·e 
f3 -I ac I amase 

We p ropose to in te rpret t he different t hermal 
t ransit ion curves seen wit h t he enzymatic a.ctivity 
and CD wit h a t hree-state model. This t hree-state 
model of t hermal fold ing of mature {3-lacta mase 
desc ri bed here (scheme (I)) is consistent wit h t he 
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t hree-state urea equili b rium fold ing of mature 
{J-l actamase and pre-{3-lacta.mase examined in t he 
accompanying a rti cle (Za hn et al. , l994a). ' iV hen 
comparing t he equilibrium curves obtained from 
t hermal and urea unfolding, t here is a slight ly more 
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Figure 4. Release of GroEL-bound mature /1-lacta mase. 
a , The temperature offold ing buffer co ntaining P-lactamase 
(0 ·05 11M) was shifted between l0°C and 50°C. At t he t imes 
indi ca.ted t he /1-lacta.mase activity was meas ured at l0°C 
( + ). At 48 min GroEL (0 ·05 {ti\'1 ) was added , and MgATP 
(5 mM) was added at 64 min. b, At t = 0, t he temperature 
of folding buffer co1itaining /1-la.ctamase and GroEL (both 
0·05 J1 M) was shifted from 25 to 50°C. At t he t imes indicated 
t he /1 -lacta.mase activity was measured at 10°C (0). At 
19 min and 41 min 1·4 (left a rrow) and 0·9 (right a rrow) 
mola.r eq ui valents of single-cha.in a nt ibody (scFv) McPC603 
were added , respectively. c, F irst-o rder linea r plots of t he 
regain in enzy matic act ivity of GroEL-bound /1 -lacta mase 
at I0°C (0), 25°C (e ) and 37°C (.). y denotes t he 
P-lactamaseactivityattime l.,y"' att = oo. The te mperature 
of t he enzy matic a.ctivity assa.y was t he same as of t he 
folding buffer. 
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Figure 5. Thermal denaturation of GroEL. a , F luor
escence of GroEL (0·1 3 pM) at 310 nm (e ) and330 nm ( 0) 
after excitation at280 nm a.nd 295 nm , respectively. b, Light 
scattering of GroE L (O·L 3 ttM) at 400 nm (. ). c, 
Fluorescence of ANS (13pi\'l) in t he presence of 0· 13 pl\'l 
GroEL ( + ), and 260 {tM ANS in t he absence of GroEL ( 0 ). 
Excitation and emission wavelength was at 400 nm a.nd 
480 nm , respectively. ANS flu orescence was measured in t he 
absence of Tween 20, whi ch is know n to increase t he 
flu orescence of ANS. 

pronounced accumul ation of the intermediate state 
(H) in t he case of t he urea experiments, while t he t wo 
t herma l t ra.nsit ions a re more simila r, leading to a 
na rrow region of existence of H (Figure l ). H owever, 
t here is correspondence in t he free energy changes 
L'lG(H 20, 25°C) wi t h a round 9 kcal mol- 1 a nd 
4 kcal mol-1 for t he N- H t ransit ion a nd t he H - U 
t ransit ion , respectively. Thus, t he states H from 
t herma l and urea eq uilibrium ex periments seem to be 
similar wit h respect to enzymatic activity, seconda ry 
stru eture and environment of t ryptopha n res id ues. A 
t herm ody na mi cally stable in termedi ate has also been 
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Figure 6. Tryptophan flu orescence of native (- - - ), 
GroEL-bound (--) a.nd urea. unfolded (- · - ) mature 
{3-la.cta.ma.se. Excitation was a.t 295 nm a.nd t he co ncen
tration of {3-lacta.mase a.nd GroEL was 0 ·1 {tM. Difference 
spectra. were recorded a.t 48°C. 

observed for Staphylococmts a1treus [3-lact amase P C1 
after unfolding by guanidinium chloride or urea 
(Robson & Pain , 1976a,b) , and for B. cereus 
{3-lactamase 569 after unfolding by low or high pH in 
the presence of high salt concentrations (Go to & Fink , 
1989). These intermediates have been suggested to be 
molten globule states (Christensen & Pain, 1991) , 
because they contain a sizeable hy drophobi c core, a 
high content of secondary structure but no stable 
tertiary structure (Kuwajima, 1989, 1992). Thus, the 
accumulation of a.n intermediate state during 
equilibrium folding seems to be a general property of 
the sequence and structure-related class A {3-lacta
mases (and their precursor proteins) and can 
a pparently be induced by different denaturation 
procedures. 

(b) R ecognition of thermal1mfolded matw·e 
{3-lactamase by GmEL 

A therma lly denatured state of mat ure [3-lactamase 
was found to bind to GroEL (Figure 2) and binding 
was reversible by ATP, by a competing substrate, or 
by temperature-shift (Figure 4). An ATP-reversible 
binding of GroEL (or a homolog Cpn60) to a 
thermally unfolded protein has also been reported 
for ex-glucosidase (Hi.iii-N eugebauer et al. , 1991 ), 
dihydrofolate reductase (Martin et al. , 1992) , 
rhoda nese (Mendoza et al. , 1992), P 22 tailspike 
protein (Brunschier et al. , 1993) , malate dehy drogen
ase (Hartman et al. , 1993) , lact ate dehydrogenase 
(Tagushi & Yoshida, 1993) and cyclophilin (Zahn 
et al. , 1994b) . As for mature {3-lactamase (data 
not shown ), a non-native (enzymatically inactive) 
state of these proteins was protected against 
aggregation while t hey were in complex with GroEL. 
At elevated temperatures, the disappearance of 
enzymatic activity was either similar or increased 
in the presence of GroEL, as has been found for 
mature {3-lactamase. This is consistent with the 
equilibrium of scheme (II) being towards the left 
hand side. The only exception was rhodanese, 
which showed a n apparent stabilization of the native 

state of t he enzy me in the presence of GroEL 
(and absence of ATP). The authors explained this 
with the binding of GroEL to a non-native, but 
enzy matically active stat e (N') of rhodanese, thus 
preventing the aggregation of N' to an enzy matically 
inactive state. 

As has been observed for GroEL-bound P22 
tailspike protein and cyclophilin (Brunschier et al. , 
1993; Zahn et al. , 1994b) , the mature [3-lactamase was 
released from GroEL even without ATP, when the 
temperature of the protein so lution was lowered to 
30°C, consistent with thfl flq uilihrium hfltwflen 
GroEL-bound and free protein of scheme (II) being 
towards t he right hand side at this temperature. This 
temperature-dependent overall binding equilibrium 
](' 0 of mature {3-lactamase explains the lack in 
interaction between GroEL and t his protein at 25°C 
or lower temperatures (Zahn et al. , l994a ). At least 
part of the decrease in the apparent dissociation 
constant ]{'0 of the complex between GroEL and 
mature {3-lactamase with increasing temperature can 
be explained by the destabilization of the native state 
at higher temperatures (Figure 3). 

(c) Hydrophobic intemct?:on 

Hy drophobic interactions show a. characteristi c 
temperature-dependence (Privalov & Gill , 1988; 
Creighton, 1993) . The unfavorable transfer of a 
non-polar molecule from a non-polar liquid to water 
is usually seen as a result of an unfavo rable change in 
entropy (~81 ,.), thought to result from increased 
ordering of water molecules around the non-polar 
surface. Consequently, the hydrophobic interaction 
has t he unusual property of decreasing in magnitude 
at lower temperatures, which is generally thought to 
result from the increasing tendency of water at lower 
t emperatures to form hydrogen-bonded networks. 
This can be contrasted with other possible types of 
interactions between GroEL and substrate protein 
(i. e. hy drogen-bonds, van der ·waals interactions, 
electrost atic interactions), which would decrease at 
higher temperatures. 

There are different pieces of evidence for an 
increased interaction between GroEL and substrate 
protein with increasing temperature. ( 1) In the 
refolding experiments of GroEL-bound mature 
{3-lactamase (Figure 4c) we observed a decrease of the 
apparen t net dissociation rate constant k'c1 (which 
encompasses a ll rebinding events) between lOoC and 
37°C, alt hough one would expect an accelerated 
folding rate at higher temperatures. Thus, while at 
l0°C the folding reaction of mature {3-lactamase is 
rate- limi ting, at 37°C the overall release reaction of 
the substrate protein from GroEL is the rate-deter
mining step, indicating a decrease in /(0 of the 
complex between GroEL and mature {3-lactamase 
with increasing temperature, and t his implies 
significant rebinding. (2) In t he presence of two 
equivalents of GroE L with respect to mature 
{3-lactamase, t here was a decrease in t he midpoint of 
t he N - H transition from 51 to 4 l °C (Figure 2a). At 
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41°0, the free energy ~G~ (25°0) of mature 
(3-lactamase is still about 5 kcal mol-1

. In contrast , 
when mature {J-lactamase was destabilized a.t 25°0 
with 2·5 M urea to a free energy of3 kca.l mol- 1

, there 
was no binding to GroEL, a lthough the chaperone 
itself is fun ctional under these condit ions (Horovitz 
et al. , 1993 ; Za.lm et al . , 1994cL) . Thus, the affinity 
between GroEL and the protein must be higher at 
41°0 t han at 25°C in 2·5 M urea. (3) The decrease in 
ANS-fluorescence of GroEL between 20°0 and 58°0 
(Figure 5c) is most probably the result of a 
temperature-dependent competition between ANS 
and GroEL-bound oligo- or polypeptides. Although 
the purified GroEL was more than 98% homogenous 
on the SDS-polyacry lamide gel, there may be some 
residual bourid pep tides (Hayer-Ha.rtl & Hartl , 1993), 
which cannot be separated from GroEL because of 
their high affinity to the chaperone. 

Also consistent with a hydrophobic interaction is 
t he intermediate tryptophan fluorescence maximum 
at 342 nm ofGroEL-bound mature (3-la.ctamase. This 
means either that some tryptophan residues of the 
bound protein are in a hydrophobic environment, or 
tha.t all tryptophan residues of this state are in a 
pa rti ally hydrophobic environment. Interestingly, 
the same tryptophan maximum at around 340 to 
345 nm has been observed for all GroEL-bound 
proteins studied so far, i. e. dihydrofolate reductase 
(Martin et al. , 1991) , rhodanese (Martin et al. , 1991 ; 
Mendoza et al., 1992), a-glucosidase (Holl-Neuge
bauer et a l. , 1991), (3-lactamase precursor (Zahn & 
Pli.ickt hun, 1992) , cyclophilin (Zahn & Pli.tckthun , 
unpublished observation) a.nd mature {3-lactamase 
(Figure 6). The fluorescence ma.ximum of these 
proteins in the native state is between 330 nm and 
340 nm. Thus, the conformity in fluorescence maxima 
of the GroEL-bound substrates protein may reflect a 
hydrophobi c GroEL binding pocket. This directly 
impli es t hat fluorescence spectroscopy is not a 
suitable tool for making deductions about the 
conformational state of the bound protein. 

In summary, the increased affinity between GroEL 
and mature (3-lactamase at higher temperatures, 
suggested from the temperature dependence of 
scheme (III) and · the spectroscopic properties of 
GroEL-bound poly peptides are consistent with 
hydrophobi c interactions, between a hydrophobic 
GroEL-binding pocket and the solvent-exposed 
hydrophobic residues of an unfolded substrate 
protein . being the dominant force for substrate 
binding. This is consistent with the conclusions 
derived from the binding of hyd rophobi c pept ides and 
the precursor protein (Zahn e/ aL, 1994a) , and the 
binding of hydrophobic dyes ("Mendoza et al . , 1991 ). 

(d) Conclusions 

In conclusion , the results of the experiments 
carri ed out in this investigat ion a re compatible with 
a t hermodynamic part itioning model for hydro
phobi c binding of polypept ides by GroEL, suggested 
also from the experim ents described in the 

accompany ing article (Zahn et al., 1994a). According 
to th is model, there is a thermodynamic partitioning 
between the folding and the hydrophobic GroEL
binding of a protein. The binding of GroEL screens 
the solvent exposed hydrophobic residues and thus 
prevents irreversible aggregation reactions of un
folded substrate proteins. The temperature-depen
dence of this interaction makes this chaperone most 
effective a.t high temperatures, at which the danger of 
protein denaturation is enhanced in vivo . 
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